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Serviceg Provlded: Graham Psychological Associates provides psychological services
including diagnostic assessment and treatment planning. psychologicaltesting,
consultatisns, individual/ farnily, and group psychotherapy. Your therapist will discuss
witlr you the treatment choices best ruited for your needs. The extent and duration of
your evaluationltreatment will depend upon your choice and the recornmendation of your
therapisVevaluator.

{S,UnenIJgf Feot: Payment is expected at the time rf s*rvice, if your deduclible }ras
not been met, or a percentage is your responsibility, we expest payment when services
are rendered. Even though insureuce will be liled, you aro nasponsible for any
balancp after iR*urance proces$Bs your claim. All charges for treatment covered by
insuranoe become due and payable sixty (6il) days after the date of service. Tfris pericd
allows sufficient tirne ta process insurance and makes payment in futl sf any remaining
balance. There will be a $25.00 charge for returned checks. lf not paid within 6CI days,
Sraham Psychclogical Associates will begin various collection adivities.

Ghildren of Oivorced Parents: Rerponsibitity for payment for treatment of minor
children, whose parents are divorced, rests with the parent who seeks the treatment.
Any court ord*red responsibility judgment must be determined betureen the individuals
involved, without the inclusion of Graham Psyclrological Associates.

Sourt Apsearances: lf for whatever reason we are required to appear at a court
hearing on your behalf the fee will be $200.00 per hour payable by you. Minimum of 4
h*ure charged, lnsurances do not cover court appearances and you will be responsible
for f*es r*sulting in a court appearance. Thi* witl cover travel time, appearance time, any
preparation time, etc.

CancollatiqntrLste Policv: lf yau need to cancel an appointment, please notify this
office as $son as possibl*. After 3 no-shows the c*se will be adrninistratively elosed. The
fee for late cancellations {without ?4 hour* notice} or broken appointments is $5t}.00" lf
you are 15 mins. or more late you will be charged a no show fee and rescheduied. IUS
imnortant tp.note that insuranca cnmnanies do not orovilF reimbursementJor,gerqcelled
s*ssions.

Cqnlidqntialitv: Within this practice, the therapist group

ruill consult ceses on an as
need basis. with alltherapists abiding by the confidentiality agreement addressed in lhis
$sction" All intormation and records will be kept confidential, and will be held in
accordance with state laws regarding the confidentiality af such records and information.
ln mosl situations, information about treatment can only be released to others if a written
Authorization form is signed. However, records and/or information will be released
regardle*s of consent under the frllowing cir*umstances:
According to state and local laws, therapists must report allcases of
physicalor sexual abuse or neglect of min*rs or the etderly to the
appropriate agency;
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According to state and local laws, lherapists must report all cases in
which there existr a dangor to self or others to the appropriete agsncy;
When authoriaed by the recipient of services in order to process medical
insurance claims and to authorize paymenl of benefits;
ln the *vent that a patient is 1n need of arnergency services and other
medicalpersonnel need to be contacted;
In the even that your records may be subpoenaed by court,
Disclosures required by health insurers or to colled overdue fees;
lf care is related to a worker's csmpensation claim, upon appropriate
request, records lrrill be provided relating to trealment or hospilalieation
for which compensation is being sought;
lf an individual or organization flles a cornplaint or lawsuit against a
clinician at Graharn Psychologicai Services, relevant inforrnation
regarding such will be disclosed in order to appropriately defend actions.

Right of Acce$ to Records: Adult patientg, and legal guardians of minors, including
managing and possessory conservators, have the right to access the record of the
$ervirss provided to them at Graham PnychotogicalAsssciates. Please diacuss any
questions you have about this with your therapisUevaluator.
Ernerqenclrl?n cgll *!ryiceel lf you have an amerge*cy, please contar* your nearest
hospital Emergency Room or call 911. ffice hours are by appointment only. By signing
this cansent fonn, the client or guardian recognizes this and stillwants to continue
outpatient therapy at Graham Psychological Aasociates.
T-r.g*Bnent of tinor*: Treatment of cl'rildren under 18 will be provided only with the
consent of the legal guardian. tsy signing this consent fonn, the person aeknowledges
that he or she is the l*gal guardian {as *stablished by ths $tate or by divnrce decree} of
any minor presented for treatment and is at least 18 years old him or her self.
Exceptions to this include if treatment is for suicide prevention, chomical addiction or
dependency, sr sexuel, physicat, or emotional abuse. If tt'ris is the case, parents nnay not
acces$ their child's records.

Receipt of {f-ivacv Pmcticrs:
I hereby acknowledge that I have received and/or have been given an opportunity to
read a copy of Graharx PsychologicalA*sociates' Notice of Privacy Practices. I
under*tand that if I have any questionu regarding the Notice or nly privacy rights, I can
contact Graham Psyci:ologicalAssociat*s at {$40) 549-2259 or in writing at 617 Third
Street, Graham, Texas 76450.
I

have read and *ndersHnd lhis $tatefient fff lnfonrred cunsent. I *onsent to featrnent with clinaians ot

Graham PsychologicalAssociates wih knoryledge of the above conditions.
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